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TThV7TT'iMr 4 St. Leger Harrison ("Lucas ý tween the Vatican and France. A Te remains were tranisferred to

cURRE~DNT i! P rsons and Facts Mýaiet"), who has m-ritten sorre rather pointed allusion wasnma-de, Montreal, where the funeral service

C1OM E T oteworthy fiction, lias joined the to the ruinor that Cardinal Merry and Requim 7Mass took place in
COMMENT11Before leaving ibis city to visit > Catholic Chuirch. She is the daugli del Val miglit have to resigu. the immaculate Conception Church

the St. Louis Expositin, Mr.1 ter of the late Josephi Kingsley, Thereupon Pius X. protested en- on Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock.

Conenteîls n dcoieg bosLucien Dubuc, a wel-knoi1 L d- whose antipathy for the Catholic ergetica]ly. "So" lie exclaimed,Th iteen wa in te Jesuit

hav flt sen hei fa axay monon awyrprovided hinseif Churcli and evervthingcontd "they ivant Merry del Va's head. Cenmeteryat Sault-au-Recoliet, seven

Wh wt cetificate that lie v as awith it, fond strong. expression in: Well, befr reachinig his head, they miles from Montreal.
hopavrtsents fcr manv bare tothicr.il Fte aio a or o.

- ng months, pupil of aje-Su-it coilege (st Bonii- Ilis stories. "Lucas MIalet', long wiil have t take this off minle, aerHno vsbrNo.8

go;n oetrter oias ae xnele auated xith had been contempiating this step. and lie put lis hand on the white 1841, 'at Vitre il] Brittany, France,

Our b2-st ivisiies foliow theni for a lonors at the University Of '~skuii cap which is the Pope's habi- 1 iid entercd the Jesuit novitiate at

Pleasantt and restful vacation. To' toba in 1896), in ordor thât lie' Most unusual famiiarity with tuai headg'ear. This story shows-, of preparao, i on Aftd

mnany of those you'îg and liopeful imriglit receive the glaci han"d of~ Epic Greek was shown by Clark what ail well informed Catholies ai-; twelve .er

heats he ommr oliaysioo sofeiowhipfro te Aumn Asoci- . Ftzptrika fiftteen year-old wavs knew-that Pius X sthe istudy in France and the Unitecd

beautifuîly large ndogthttetin fStLus ivrity, an, Freshman of J.ovola college, Balti- rma author of Cardinal Merry deliSas he xvas ordatined orîest in

are faiti to drtam of a happ timne'inlstitution, founded mrethan eciglîtyj moie, who, last week, in the pre-: Va's fanious letter of roet o187 2 1bV Cria Gibbons, then

free frorn care and lasting f'or ever. 13ears a;ýc the Societv of jesuis. sence of the lact, students and' the Frenchi governiment. -One of I Bish1op of 1ichnîoid.
Iî fomer 'udelts oCguest, sucessflly ilidewent u out Cath lie e chanFatherichIe-ailnatha 1nemoi c me Si 1869from

But it were ix cil for these dear IAil presenit orfre tdnso uss ucsflYudewn norCtoi xhne,~ic e

Yovg pupl torcembr tat il1iwlesit coiieue ini the world arei examination ini the entire twenty-, produces withoutcomnaNe France to Canada, \vherc e pn

-~rtbxtildas ,ut efolowed iavited, wben isiting, the Exposi- orb fHner Oysy" ok Tmes arilatibnghe more than thirty years of bis sinigu-

b)y hard x;ork. Oniy one, holiday tion, to reg- îter aitt lh aqOVC~ which contains about i2,i000 lines. 'break to the vouflg Cardinai's un- iarly fruitful life, thoroughiy idenlti-

flever ends, and that is tlhe eternal of the Alumîîi Association in oile of The voung student answered the skillfulness, would do well to pon fing himse*If wih C adn

unle. LtIii id efxdo ' roonis cî the inagnificent Uni-' questions put by the regular board der thîs anecdote. intcrests. The cities of Quebec and
biS F l t hr te ilci xmnrsfraot afa!M ontreai were at varions times bis

that aritui- an y angbers, odit SiYbi:i. rtvecy e aili 0ureamers for aheliutora an iheadquarters, whence Hie sailied

and spriua, ha b~,thteme in îerv«loeadhuatrwihtevtr ee Father Jette, S.J., let on forto e preach soti-stirriiig missions
~PIeCsureseekin- lads and lasses eeve v hinl 1'ts as to the b,ti invited to question himi on any sub- o pkin nbstrogotfi roic fQee

Way of tJiî iii the gredt show, ject pertaiflifg to that particulr '~sosi lsa, .anuin ai the chfprnch Canadianc

the h ot'c-I, rldgn inssb ('-t. 1 ae rmt n ?imon, S.J., centres in the eastein and western
suited tic' tie iength or shiortness of' rect reply to every question.

looug . i Rene, States of the north. ' l s s ccessf ai
Oughlui noýv abiualy egagd !nreaching against drunkeîu-iss is

not habtualiv ngagedthe neigîîborbhood, and ail those tise-' Durng his visit to St. nrîee nMinaois

, l wjr w1,i ckoide fuiî deaiîs ',,Iiclinaie for the suc- several wceks ago, ACI fNteDm

to be the best shorthalnd reporter in cess of a tre'nsient visit . Al those'Ryan, of Philadeiphia,, enj( '-l'fote Dorned

'the citv, carried to thec Teiegram xvWho bave studied at St. B3oni face' h.ppv, privilege of adn--, ore

oflice a fitl report of thz reinarkabie Ji'~olcge sin -e S..ptenber î8 are the sacrament -of bapt Of

'ermon Father Drumminr rahd nîddi the geîieral invitation olH îriend an dstni~..o

last Sunday evciig in St. M ary's F etëinded ýy the St. Louis Liniver- vert in thseperson of Hion. ste. iL

Church. The Teie-ranm ,as ciosen sity Aliiimni. Cobb, former' preSîde:uý cl th--,
Miprfeeîceto teFli 'ree Press -. IMerdhant's exchange, St. LouiS. JOl.

because the non-edîtoriais coiumns I
~of te later ae jtîtoril, . Hns 1olyoke, Mass., which is unidoulit-Mr. Ch isawy enîen

Of he attr re ustnow curing èl the rnost CatholiecCity of itsiti fièd proniinentlv with the business Rev. John-

M1r. Payne's absence, controlied by size in the countrY, 35,000 of its' and social liSe Or bis home City. His preadhing a triduu-.

-a narrowminded person, who as we tehan 5i0ft0Boifce00p
intoned ast w eek, had the icd-o Stia en ee ls un- Cahlc.Te latter, Miss Josep-ý thret days' retreat will eu-~

çe bad f hegolenaudethi Cb, graduated soine
bad asteto poilourd un honor o h odnjblem OI er udymrig h 5h

eiend's admirable repQ bfFte o t eoles Churcli and the ago, with distingnislied lionor ..tt Oe

O'Der's earned reply to Mr. ineture of its pastor, Rev. P. J-' the Visitationi acadlemy, (;--rgc aria Satollils visit t h Jesun.i.

Nenby heading it ''Drictrine ol invsie;~~vaj- ~.,DC.'Ui States is ini ort sense n. ew uec

aU týLCl - h a't ' oets rlt S h i-, departure., No iCardinal of tcRiathe r Hwnoa

ffic 1i.ia! rJx" ' thaltc e ghe:t or- omninonly kEnown, man curia h-as _ever rosedtheliterary taste witl, ex,

reorning, thbe mstinprtntishedP Beaveni of springfieldÎ, writes the Dubuque cor oiioudeit Atlantic before. of, course several Powers of work. Thi.s is pro'..

'reor ,xv th lepnbioshedmorentire i p Bevndofthe Iowa Cthlc ésenger, who afterwards becaaie Cardinais teboslewoewuepeci~

i;, bth vsoerldb ficae.~M~ hee Istedi ii neia u u 5 ti and travelling ail over te north of

,'suger potîvea he rrldb 
htMsPoe ýathepor, 

hic hste 
theo

.bade al rca bendstu.ws ec- O the reporths'oitHert, o!ch0 William Randoîpli first tine a Euro>pean Cardinal has the continent. And he knew how

ha5 l cut down toethe b asrei- fO etodiii bf tis wl Fosteri ohrwho is creatilig sucli wide- coue to this hemisphere. Mgr. W W rite down to the popular level.

ould ocur, n "et-sprad cmmet an anietY011Canadiins-frncais de la Nouvelle-
4Uction of the sermon, that part, that frosts woud1 ccr n W'st sred ofment and anxio ety rinl hl hwas dee rated artoeilin wr toprsh"e

<V ai hc ahrDunodeuCanadian agricultural dis- acoaUfAnglbuseterare,"fr te dna.iwhue le wumdeegaeetst)
rin to c f'.r Ynne I DenOcratic noninatiOIl for 1ie United States, but he did flot goAnltre""irs uiae"

rle oMr. Niven's second letter. rct ot fat rom Jne25. ' - Srcie noteteeo ii sCria . (je res Lfai ogegani,"o"Leo

~be odyof te sermon, trium- Watcli and see if it beconies a act.- presleCYh arc ivume io he there om ui s adnl Te Wois i o ifre), : PourquoiL

X$ianty 
i Cn tePotsatathOlUb 

Crch a. nuxner oS e.Tearsgteceg peet h roi du jour, l'alcool,Il" "Au-dela du
The blae Fther hae scurtombeau." 

In Spite of his failing

H'iiowevoInler, tesmauscrîptforenwFee ct cen-strywas conflmmed by a Dubuque closing exercises of St. Boniface
<>Ut. foColleee nla Frenh cdarcwertheten-VeiOyYhealtit he was engaged on another

eDYwas fortunately not destroyed tireboko adbndd zs Rev. the Ad1nnistrator, Father A. bo hntefnlsmoscarne.

1When Our messenger calîed for it, Banflatyne and McL»rinot avenues know.' Du gus;Rev, Fa)tlers R. Giraux, .Fte annsmrovwl

1 ald this we now publish. But do and by Lydia and Margareta Sts. Filliaon, Bourret, Cherrier, Beliveaun long survive anîong the' French

not these two incidents in connection Buli. il rbabi begn next ieicallN.ews. Belanger, Dandtrand, O.M.î., Thi- Caýadians, especially among city

Buildthngmanarement ofeouc tW. yeWS. 
baueuO..I, lau, .. I workingmen for whom lhe hada

j ~iththe maagemelt of ur txv year.- f -Joseph, TrappiSt, Kujener, Poitras,pedlci.

riIlIciPal daily papers furnisb one 
special rdlcin

, lQre proof of the organized' con- As Mr. F. C. Wade las let Rev. Father Finke, who had been (ecci. andI Br'other Cordel, O.M.I. R .p

rtîrac of slence oontexnpt Winnipeg- to reside in Vancouver, i ersnce bis arrivai fromn Poland

aKainst the Cathoiic Churcli? A any vtsctfo naConvcfL- some inonths ago, is nOW sufficently The Sisters of Misericorde of titis R W. A, TL'CKER.

Secret combination is evidently at tion rprese4tative.,on the Council recovered, to take up missioflary city recently received frout His -

dir ave ue s outfr oWi h the o h UiestyowaioawUest. ]He leSt on Tues- Grace, Mgr. Langevin, a picture On Tuesday, June 7th, the parish

1 ",.,Odlnarpubl icity. b thrIown away. The rien'd wlp 'day for Kent, Assa., where ýe wiIl postcard of the Churdl iniiiethîe- of Ste. Rose du Lac sorrowfuiiy

- teY'are soi terribly afraid oS our nominated hi-m last mnî aShave chrge O h ai eHl Lnwec nMyc ucted to, hisîast resting place

-ablnesh that they dare not even ev'idently not aware of is uture -'23 the Archbishop wrote, sending the moeteemed andsp oee f mcm

Pbihthem. Fortunately, the reinoval to British Columnbia. Thp new order of namis recent.ly His blessing fortîhc nexvBehiheilcs temdadrpce e-

tanY inelliget ProtstantsWhO fô ed byHis Grce theArch- Fonln slmwhich these good ý es "lrýWlim Ahnsu

~f t T d v ayund ukr, piosly d ï
te otoemasterly sermnons onn ea, My2 nteMte ZSsest pn ts.eariy

- $ea keener sense of, what the house of the DonÙi 0 Sse~ Sb*Ilh p of St, oniface, with avi#.Ssts art about t pe t St. îday nîorning, Jonc 5 th, fortifte4

and reeom f th St Caherie d Rici, at Abany to teachittg and training teacliers,1 Norbert. teCîrh

1tstant world ought to menif Miss Stella Colins, 'oS Warretls- is receÎviflg applications for admis-

taishammaboroier, profesmaoneSion froni estern Canada, M assa-teCh rh

.. ý be Ot a SÉa. boroug, N.y-,chussetts and somne western States. - ObituaryMr uk cm to anob
l. -- ir fession 1 from EncIgaîd boýut thi'rteen vears

Ptesing contrast to i ÈS unfair
ktent is àfforded by the

' ie's report of Father Drum-
'dl's sermon. The very heading
as honest as the day: "Indul-

'es as tiiey are. Instruction bY
her Drummirond, S.j., on much
ýutderstood practice."1 The re-

itself, which fils more tbaf

h the best intentions, although
OFýltans a few inaccuracies and

as when the quotatioe
~ M att. 16i6, 9 stops just before-

a important words "bind on
1"and " looseon earth," when

iference is Lyiven to "' St. Pauls
ýnle- tffi thé, Corinthians 5, 5"

OAt advertig tothe fact th)at
ýe are two suçh epistles and that
reference ouglit to bg- to the
>s,' an when a plenaàry indl-

bea Of " the reuission'of ail the

SPuiiihment due to one 9

of faith au.4 %vas recevea izo-ilt

dhurch bY Re-V. 'Father Pinaud,
chaplaincfS the COM!"'eI', whO gavel

her CathOlic baPtSfli..Miss ÇColas
was for tweive years Sister, StellaI

oS the Protestanlt Episcopal COm'q

nmümity of St. M.iary's, whose nio- j

ther house is at 1ýeeksk*ilty
The late Mo'ther, Loyola, oS tsel

Donunican order, took great inter-i

est' iu Miss Collins, keepflg lier as

ber guest at thbe Albany couivent

after sIe witlidreW froid the Sistex-

1hoodl for instruction under thé

1father chapiai11.

1Sister Theodora., oi St1 Vinceit's

1 Sciooi, four miles âOuth fromt

9Sllehbflhile, Ind., heexd sûomeonle

ProWig through the building. She

Djt a negro face to face. inthe hall
she sItartted to invesigate.

~, lotri$tda revolver whikh ohe
beand tIaç two fellin t-Ic

eat was etre atWadrn and
. Sain istttr >rheodora

wi >Q

THE LATE FATHER H-AMON.
we'...av',the Siiter!; of Our

L.ady of. Missions, %vhose mother Father Edward Hamon, a celc-
house is at Deal, Kent, ïngland, brated jesuit author and preacher,

ýurcaseda block of land at the died suddenly Sunday before last

corner of tictoria Avenue and First whle'preaching a mission at Leeds,,

Street, Brandlon, for ai) orphanage, Megantic cot#by, Que,, in bis 64 th1

a boy.s' scbool and a convent, wvhich1 year. A few mronths ago he had a

will cost over $150,000. paraiytic stroke wvhich i-paireti bisj
activity for sone xeeks;. but as

His1 Iodshp Bi-hcPPaceofsoon as bs strength returned,, he

Prine Aber, wh isonbis way resumfed his labors as a missïonary,

to Belgium foe the geflerfil Chapter aldermn tdiinhns,
oS te Olate, eflftredHol orAnd s0elie diti, for on Saturday, i i th,

ofe ,Oblaes cnre cl Or a aterpreaching several dtinhisuc-
derson eveal cndiate atcession, he was prostrated by the

Ottawa last Sui4ay. fatal stroke that ended bis apostolic
life the followixng day. By a curious1

luEs Grace .xh40p Re«rdoê, cincidence, wthich may well be as-
of San FranciC<Cs passed througl Cribed to, the loing care of the
Montreal on the i9 th iliOt-, 011 hl Great -Rewar<ier, he wvho had founti-
way to Sherb'rooke- ed the Men's League of the Sacrecj

Hep.rt and ad ever been a tireiess

A chaaeetiflk t1Qt'e is told proimter of devotion to tht HeartF
of te Roy Irther In i s pre- of jesus, breathed bis last on the

s" W eatio-sDi v ~ ine fiart.

rareEtnglish families whicli having
passed througli the lire of persecu-
tion have neyer known apostasy in
any of their menibers, andi are stil
recognisable tooiay by the spirit of
faitu whidh aniimates thlem.

Ater having been sciaoolimaster
in various posts, feeling bis strength
dimîinish, he catne durÎng the la,,t
years of his life to live with hi$
eldet son, ad there received the
lovirig care of a Christian family
while aciluiring the respect andà
esteem oSfai the inhabitants of Ste.
Rose, Who showed their regret and
syniathy by their attendnce at the
funerai.

In bi& last moments Mr. Tuckër
Was assisted by the g6 od S4sters f'
Ste. Ros:edu Lac, -who geve hini ail
the help and spiritual consolation
they know sa ell how to adininis-
ter, and who, later, pryed unceas-
ingly beside 3is 4eacI body until it
wMs born~e to the tc.metery.

R .d1. P

11J
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çaieîiar for në J ke* imiproves: but what are we to do,
JIN.with the illiteracy of the

26-FfthStîdayafte Petecst, tatîglt?"
Sa-its Jonayad Pltealcos. ICollege presidents and professors!
SaientofthedFast bys.of science complain of the îîeglect

Solnintyof heFeat f çt.of I'îglisi,-tlhe kliowledge of
John the Baptist. wîîicîî is indispensable in every day

27-Monday-Of the Octave. life and as a basis for highier stud-
28-Tues-day-St. Leo Il., Pope. jes,-anid Mr. Horwýill quotes tlie

vii.Wdedyant Pee ad case of a professor of Eniglisli at ai
Paul, Aosdy its. Pte ade1adîng New England college, anîd

the simnple test whlich lie applied to
30-Thursday-Coimnemnoratiofl of, lis freshnîan class.

St. Paul. The whole class was asked to!
J ULY. write fromr dictatioîî the sentence,

i-Friday--Octave of St. John the ''The Browns' house is largyer!
Baptist. rthian ours, but ours is more con-

2-Saturday - Visitation of the! veinent thaiî theirs,'' and aiso to
Blessed Virgin. Fast Day, be- write the correct foriii of the al-
cause the eve of the soleninity1 terniative expressions" Did yolu
of St. Peter and Paul. suppose it to be hlmi (or lie)?"'

iand ''Give it to whiomsoever (or
UNPRCTIAL ~ ~whosoever) edeserves it mnost.''

SCHOO TRAI iN Ont of one hundred anîd sixteen
students oiilv tliree wr ote ail the:

Froil wie eperenc ofex- fornîs witliout error, and forts'
Frot a~vie xpeiene o e five errcd at ail possible points.

amiliationl papers written by public 1 Professors of science conîplain
sehool students ini this province, we titat the progress of the pîîpils is
have no hiestation mu affirnnng that ý frequenltlv hanîpered by the'ir i-
the article we are about to repro-! ability to set down exactlv, and
duce froîn the Boston '" Pilot" ap- iinteligibly the resuits of tlieir
plies, to a cotîsiderable extent, to osraïn n xeieîs
the fillislied (?) product of our own 'Saâlv deficient in everNthiing-
public schools. That it does îlot tîat pertains to the Lise of their
apply fuilly is dtue to'*tihe fact thati motiier toiigue" is the criticisuîi
our educational leaders are less1 recently miade by Presidenit
proue thaii their Aiîîericali collea- Reîîîseîî of the college students'
gues to take up with every untried of the present day.
fad snuply becatîse it is new and TuIn movinig for sudh a siîuplifica-
catchy. Htowever, the teudency toi tioîî of thieptiblicschool ctirricutlnm
do so is sufficientiy %xidespread to i as will leave tinie for the reallv1

warrîî./thiaIloe ofwarîing practical stiudies, Mr. Horwill en-
Moreever, the Pilot's article coîî- cotîîters thîe difficuilty tliat al
tains mauy valuable lîîîîts, sucb as wotnld- i e refornîers ini the sainîe
the iîniplied rejoiîîder to our detrac- field uîeet ;-somne of those cspeci-
tors tlîat it is better to devote soine aille responsible for the presenLît
tînle to a relizion tliat forms char- probleni deîîy that it exists, or
acter than to waste a great deal of asr httecretueo îg
tinie on frills tlîat necessarily oust lish is not a very practical niatter,
spelliîîg, granlar aud pennîlanslîip 1aftr'h
without exercisiîîg any compensa-' If the coînplainialt be a Catholic,
tory inîfluenice on clînracter. SaVs lhe is more thail' !ikeiy to be th'rownl
the Pilot ont of court at once, as ail enenîly

fi-erbert W. Horwill contributes, to free inîstitutions and khe îîarch:
to~~~~~~~~ orete dPrtsatcîtî-iof progress. XVe are, therefore,

porary, The Churclinian, a noatable especially glad of Mr. Horwill's
article, Prset- ' ducatiou i protests, aînd glad that it appears
Is it Practical?' If there is one lin The Churchînani ; for it tOius
thiiîg more thami aîotherwlidb our adds strenigth to thie protests of trîîe
American public schools pride f riends of thie public sclîool systenî,
theniselves on, it is the "1practical'' inl edn euarppr uha
quality of their training. The class- the Brooklyn, Eagle anîd the New
ics are tlîrown out as beiîîg of nou tse York Suîî, as well as ini represeîtta-
in a business career, aîîd tlîe churcli' tive Catholic journîis.
school, especially the C athoiic!
scitool, is condemned for its un-
busiliess-like expenditure of tume FATHER DRUMMOND EX-
on the tbings of God. PLAINS WTHAT INDULGENCES

Mr. Horwill ilotes the « profonîid REALLY ARE.
disappoiîtnîent'' of Presidetît Eliot
of Harvard, at thîe imupotenîce of Speaking to a crowded congre-
the public sclîools thus far in rais-1 gation at St. Mary's Chnrch last11
ing the mîoral toule of the comînuîîi- Sutîday night on the subject of!
ty ; but this is îîot biis own pointof -'Indulgences" the Rev. Father
complaint. He tests them by their Drumnîond, S.J., took for bis text
vaunted "practical" character, ,ed "Amen, I say unto you, Thon shaît
finds thern sadly waîting. First of 1 not go out fromn thence tii! thon re-i
alI, eveu iin Boston, the pupils are pay the last farthitig."
flot instructed ini the language of'i 8efore speakinig to the direct
their ownl country. Theii, too, 'subject of the sermon hie replied
many of them are inexpert at simple briefly, but conclusively, to a letter
calculations in the national ctîr- whicb was published Iast week over,
rency. In the New York schools, the signature "j. M. Nivén" pur-
a comimittee appointed by Comn- porting to be a rejoinder to'Father
ptroller Grotît bas ýdiscovered that O'Dwyer's sermon of last Sunday.
less than haîf the tinle is allotted In the connection bie sbowed that
to English, penimanship,geography, tradition in which Catholics believe
history and matheînatîcs ;--a ,cîr- is the natural development of scrip-
cumstance which goes far towards ture and tbey held no traditioni con-
explaining why splling is a lost trary thereto; the Catholic church
art, anîd whya briglit young persoîî stands out over aIl other bodies in
takiîîg fourteen studies, stilI bas no maintaining the entire inspiration of~
practical, knowledge of, English, al partv of scripture. He proved
gramînlar. 'tlat Mr. Nîven in his alleged quota-

Mr. I-orwill qnotes the cornue tion from Cardinal Wiseman had
poet on the small boy's "practical" committed what, in ordinary coin-
educatioli:i mercial life, tvould be called forgery,
"They taugbt hlm hîow to hemstitch and for by wrenching a part of the car-

and thuy tauglît hüm how to sing. dînal's lecture fromn its context lie
And how to make a basket out of varie- had been made to appear to hold

gated string,
And how to fold a paper so hie wouldn't opinions that hie ieally in that very

hurt is thumb ; passage stamps as ridiculous., He
They taught a lot tô Bertie ; but he disputed Mr. Niven's assertions re-

could'nt do a sum., garding the Blessed Virgin by
"lThey taught lîim hîow to înould the head 1sev eral quotations frdm the Gospels

And how to sketch -a -torsie in a littietuolte rw1 1 'vLuuIsLbe of th doctrne1
picture f raine, .itrthoroterie.f..edotrn

But strange'ly they forgot to teacli himi of transubstantiation. F athbe r
how to spell lus nane. "i Drunîoud showed b~hat the Catho-

He speaks of the distress among lic doctrine is essentially scriptural
educators on accounit of the pro- as well as reasonable.
tracted large proportion of illiter- Proceeding with the subjeet of the
ates in the South. But "mrucli evening, Father Drummiond pointed
more serous,"e contiumes Mr. out that the word, "1Indulgence "
Horwill, as used by the Catholic churchi bas

"lis the illiteracy prevalent in a special meaning whiÉb is at vani-
states aud cities where every ance witb the conimon use of the
chld bas within reach a school wokrd. The words of bis text con-
supported by ample funds and tained the idea of atonemnent, ex-
equpýed with the best meaus of piation, an idea wbich the buman
iustriltidn' that modèrn educas, mi.bd embinces naturally, that w4len
tional scietncé can, suggest. Thx~e het sinned the ýsin îmutt be paid for
illiteracy of, théc untaugyht will be in so-ne way or other to t.he, ast
-remt-ded. as their environmient farthing.i As Christians, tbey had

BIne Rl bbo-n
eOUPONS

BEAUTIHUL FRANIED PORTRAIT 0F

FREk: F.R BLUE RIBSON CouPONs

BIG BUILDING STtQCK
REDUCTION SALE

Wi~ork lias started n our 'Newx \Iaiîn
m;olli Store on thee adjoiniîîng lot to oir
present premiîse:. 'lle store we at
presenti ccupv is over on this lot-
tl!at p i lioni lias to lie Cut oft, nîaking
our store roûn)i tlhat miueiîs!inaller'- as
îxe 1 ave onle of thxeIlieaviest stocks we
hiave ever liad. Must get rid of a lot
of goods qiicKIlv-So

For the Next Two Weeks
'Voln il have a cliance to hnv good

Funiture for less iinonev than ever
liefore

Ladies'

i ttle heanbtesini
solid golden cal,
like eut,--Rceular
vallle 90special

Scott Furéniture Co.
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PIIONE
4 13

RESIDENCE 'PIONE
490

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

W.holeale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBA LMERS

Office anid CliapelI229 MAIN St'. - W'INNIPEG
Open Day and Night

TJ. THOMSON &CO.,

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h ivingy taken an

intercst ini this establishuent, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Fretnch and Cat! toie patron-
age. This is the only establishmnent
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholi.c îin
conhlection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
O rders by wire pronîptl v attended t

J. î». RZWi%-GJI, D.'D.S.~

TEL. 1074, à3d ý/ MA IN STRE ET
ChrietieBlock, Cor M1ain and jaAiesSt

If you bring yourfreý-riptions tu, Our
Store>. We mak e it a point of honor to
sce that you get, net only what the Doctor
prescribý, but also to sec that what you
get is of the hest.

Go to which ever of oui' stores is the
nearest

J. dC Gý'râon W. J, ',tchi,
O;xý'C.1*n. cor. itnai

Detot.Potage Aveý

An 'exqtîisite likeriess ini colors, with lîaîdsonîe gilt
and oak finished famie, 26 by 22 iuches. Shotuld be if,
everv Catlîolic hiome.

E _For 225 Blue Ribbon eoupofleF R or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
(To Out.ot-Town Points-Express eoi:ect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BL UE 9?IBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Poqvder, Extracts, JeI/y Po'wder,
etc. 'Bo'ws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

1PREIIIUM Lîs'r FREE

BLUE PRIBBON, 8 INNIPE.

TRY OGILVIES

"ROYAL 1-OUSEI-IOLD"#

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY. 1*
Sold-iii Origitial Packages oîîly, by ail Dealers. -

- I

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison & Ri*seh
Piano

ARE RFRMEMBERED LONG AFTER THEj
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M
w iutYP

Because I have at last found a place wliere I can get my linen laundered,
just right. and ny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
;Work -s 0 K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wili find

et The Modern Laundry and

IL-
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-C
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buY.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant ftrnishes soft water for washing',
saving the company the cost of cbemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend theçir work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly-HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments fromn Country Towns.

Telephone 1178

- ýCORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-'
Ladies' and Gentlémens Clthes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed J; i ji

Dry Cleanlng a Speclalty. je je .0

Our igs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no c1I84'

J. Erzinger
~' ~ I TOBACC

WHOLESAL.
Ireparation t.uch as an Yyoung man or womaa Cao I Goods of G
IiyeforUt.e dueofa 1 « Am ss lefis '%! p Mgec4êduaton Ti. sN lumrg ain.u. (I.Ihga

G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Merchanta Bank

66IIS J4LINESS PIES X

'i

HAPPY!

Iiye Works Co'y., Ltd-. a 1

rluiàtud.

'ONIST»
E d& RËTAIL

Good Valu:

INGâBIÏ

.. m-

-1

LI

1 - 1
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the consot g belief that Christ, Ki

their Lord, atonied for ail their mis- r CT
deeds, but it W'as unscriptural to go D-
s0 far as Protestantsý do hi putting

every1thing upon Ch rist and requir-

ing to do nothing themselves.
Scriptuýre repeatedIv savs that each Th, White

mlan shall receive according to his S holdwssho

Wvorks, and to prove the contrary, nation acce-s

Luthr Sripureby a fi.e.coor-
'uhrhad to distort the Scit r iroad and st

and say "'man shall be saved bv' nent 11 earnu

faith alotie" slipping i te* r awsecn,tes~
'alone '' which had no right there.crec 1 t

Cathoîjes believe that the blood of1 Price $5 nel

Christ atoîîed more il-an wvas neces-
Sary for ail the sins of any number 1 DOW

<eep PoustedAbu

S'f~eel
i)r port iOfl

&Kemble Atlas Ma, and lolu-e of

u 1d 1be l the bandi'of s!rutoc.
here elsei the sanie' amount'of ýici,

ble to the publi. Thir volueme ' hovs

.maptheloctionof lans. re lands.
teamship leangies officiai state-

ngs. djiiUtiýon of capital., division ot
,rp ora O ert ae u

1
text of by-

tega, dgtest of niortgages, etc., etc,

ctober, ,o

et, to accollPaliy ench orderi
FOR SALE ONLX BS

i, JONES & Co.,

'f Posstible worlds, but that no 44 Bod St., New York.

Sinnr culd ppl tha itnerien h letNe" g"8 fWl tet

to imslf hles h- did sonne oood Publishers of The WVall Street journal.

works, or at leasi had the iilteli

tion of dig sm.Oc v -. Investors Read The

graPe tatidea, that marin ust 1W4all Street Journal
atone for his sins in some ay

hin-seif thev realized the beginnii)g

Of the meaning of the wo-rd - 6 6 E
duIlgence. The'v ouid see there is
'Il ibis no question of the remnission
Of sin ; it is not cther permission tow

eOmmit sini as xvas often falsel B I ey e L---- E
ad, nor is it ever forgiveneh o A're noted for their Strength,

Sn, it is onl3, the remjssion of tie -ýilnp1icity Of Construction,

ternporalnot the eternal- penalty Craceful Appearai e and

due for each sin comn-itted. 111 Easy Ridiiîg Qualities.

evr i tee'sth guiit of the SEE ________

ivr mth iceressathe ta EETHEM AND BE CONVNE

POwerful and loving God;, this cati 'EZ' BICYCLE SALEROOM
bie forgiven bv God and is forgiven 226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

through the jnistrumeuitality of men, Phone '2791 1J.~ToNMg

and when a sin is thus forgiven the I40-OASRCPM«fIMG A SPECIALTY

eternal punîshiment of thaàt sin is-
nefitted completely. D .J c etl
]But, besides the eternal punish- D.J cely

!ient there mav be, and generally OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

1a temporal punishment, andr RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

~this they had several examnpesý TELEPHONES

ini Scrpture, notably the case 1 OFF1îcE 541. RESIDENCE 1 8 6 3 ý

of Miriain xhose sin was for- -

eîven, but who was yet punished' fo

for it by leprosy ; and David, gence, namely perfect sorrowfo

lVhOse sin wvas forgiven but W'ho sin, and complete detachmTent fo

WaIS yet pnse ylsn i even Ihe slightest sin, and shewed

child- An indulgence is precisely ta h Protestant doctrine that a

1the remnission of the temporal single expression of belief ils all that

Punshnient due ta sin, and that is lis required is really the'ITiost extra-

flets o the over-abundat trordinary plenaryinugce vr

rlrt fJesus Christ and of HIS conceived. He next elucidated the

Saints. The sufferings, the life, the doctrine of the church regarding the

-ceath Of Christ w ere infinitely more application of indulgences to the

ýhnwOuld be necessary to save souls in purgatory, and he called

<Innumerahie worlds, therefore there their attention to, the fact that the

Is a treas urv of merîts unbounded, acts of virtue performed in gaîniflg1

'kexhaiistiblýe, from which the hr andlec r realiy more valu-

hUa the right to take what is neces- 1 able to the gainer than the indul-

8a rY and give to bier cbiidren as 1genice itself, inasmuch as they

'indulgences. This was clear froni thereby accuinulated nerits fo

rScrIiPture, the commission given the eternity ; the indulgence woul

Il"POstles, and a case is recorded in only free thein frorn the temiporary

SCorinthians wer.ttxa elpins of purgatoiy ; the acts of

qèrcised by St.- Paul. Father Drum- vrtue performed in giigi ol

'went on to explain the practice of give tiletT a higher place in heaven.

the early church- in this matter, in conclusion, Father Drurnmond~

dealing with the canonical penances summarized the teaching of th e

"'Psdon the first Christians, and church, and shewed that induld ee

Mioted St. Cyprian as an ýearly wit- are scripturale reasonable, aiwr

IlssOf the practice of indulgences. held and practîsed by the very earli-

l'e fu.rther traced the doctri ne in est Chri stians, and are a most con-1

he Practice of the church thro .ugh- soli i octrine to thedevout Chis

'ut, the centuries, aid Lucidly ex- tian son'-

, lave hat is meant by the ternis
Plenary " or full, and "partial' JUNE WEDDINGS.

indulgences. He ably refuted the,-
4e htindulgences mieant a sr HEALY-BELL.

!3'Ning that the rie of Oann4yt n the sevc fGd y 0 h oriig of June i15 at 9-30

-lupract-ce g n St. Mary's Church Rev. Father
Ill Indulgence was one of the best 10 rOMI, ntd nHl

leans of drawing near to God inODwe, .MIutdinHy

Purity of sou, n perfection of life. .Mtrimony before the Nuptial Mass
an apeaind ulec n Miss Helen Mildred Healy, daughter

gaina penay inulgnce oneo Mr. M. Healy, manager of the
sthave ahatred of niorta MhneC.inthsciy

>atfach ment at all to vernal sin or SngeMr.j eWatrBluio

thsalittie faults into which worldly a r ae atrBljno
Pe9~Pie fal; the first requisite, there-' partîler of the firm cof B. Bell and

fore, i oecm elysnss not Co., nianufacturers of farm impie.

OiS - eomeal snes nents at St. George, Ont. The

y nl3  practise but in heart. The hrhwsbeuitlydcae,

CýondItIou1 required are - a good cuc a euiilYdcrtd
confession; oy omnion; the the choir was in attendance and

Ciilof p rayçrs for tecn ri Mrs. j. Cottes Browesag C

Ofsinners, frteyedo truth, Promijse Me." After the Mass the

1 a tht lfortcthe sKrado of wedding guests repaired to- Mr.

~ ~ht ladsto ue ii~don ofHïaly's residence in Fort Garry
1Ca..u. where a dainty breakfast was

reqluired - so as indulgence jnstead
Of being a îaxity is reaîîy an auster-

ity, a mortification, a peanis Of go-
în1g against thé spirit Of the worldI

mdiaking one better. yrathei'

&Jummond went on to say that it
a Possibl e.there might Occasion-

""Y~ have been abuses in coniiection
With, indulgences, but these, -the
'lWreh had neyer sanctioned. H-e

ritIidignl-j> denied that an indul-

could, ever be bought; there

lt0such thing, and neyer ivas, as

ilicraeinte trafflic «allowed'in indu1-
leences; inost of such cases reported
are false, ai>d if any are true they

c,ý-Ondemned by the church; the
ere ains that indulàençeS are
eltcl1nt thing, if they havesbeeti

luu n .heebèêiverv sëeéiian'
~thié. ter han hy.are ý-.nerallýY

eecProceedin Fathier I) Fu rn-
iliond laid furtshe-ei hý'oiWth&con-

t, Onis required to secure an iiidul-

served, and there was a large and
.,,rry gathering of relatives and

friends of the bride and bridegrooin.

Over 'SO guests had been invite'!,
mOst of them beiqnging. to the bçst

known Catholic families in the city.

Mr. an'! Mrs. Bell left on the 1,45
p.mn. train for the south, intending
to vIsIt st. Paul, Chicago and Mil-

waukee before going to reside in

St. George.

SHAW-KELLY.
There waS a pretty little wedding

at the Church oftheimmracuîateCon-
ceptiOpn on the eveniflg.cf June 15.

f 'ih bidgron, was Jamnes Michael

Kel'and, the.ie was Mi5s
Màargaret Hlenan ch aw, a _dàughiter

of foseqph Shaw. Tescafe~
wns celbrat y Father Cherrier.

'flechurch wn* n~sney eoa
tdthe altai' îodking remnarkably

fine. The brie wsgYl-wyb
her father, and the best man was a

DOMION0FCANADA EXHIBITION
$IO,OO-IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$I100,000

Events

*SteevIeclbasing

T. J. GORDON
Presideni

-M
Patients will hear of

Winnitpeg
JIy25

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Entry
Blankl si Information

to Atuge 6 F. W. HEUBACH-1904 - General Secretary

MMIM,

'DiabeticINOTHING ,
BE.ST BUY IN

B.C., CANADA,
1.5 CENTS

soînething to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetie In-
stitute, St. IDunston's

lli, Londlon, E.C.

ro .--AY

GREATEST GOLD
DISOVEVOF TUE
AGEIS1 IN B.C.

Th e Bi*qFour
e2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

Treasury. Shares fulIY pald and non-aasessable.

Mines directl y west of the LeRoi PaYS T~ MINE.

sud LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of wlîich have paidà large
divideflds.
»* Same identical ore sud veins
IIow in sight on the BIG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from 85 to $S00 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as uow on exhîi-
bition in the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We lîavé two miles of railssay on
Big Four propeity with water sud
timIbeir in abundance.

Ilossl4iid ore shipments for 1902,
35,000) tons. Shipped for 1903.
about 450,W00 tous. Trotal value of
Rossland ores mined, 2,000,000.

Anlié. Id ta ,.osedbyps

15 CENTS PESIIRE

For One Month

Rossland's large ore bodies are a
great success wth the concentration
systein of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star

nd LeRoi No. 2 Dividenda.
Shares cati be had on instalment

plan. payrnents monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balauce within a
year.

Company lias no debts or liabili-
ties.

Reference .- The Ho. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bauk or business man in city.
There ig a tide in the affairs of Me
Whch taken at the flood, leads onto

fortune :
Omitted, ail te voyage ot ther life
Is bound in sball.,ws and nilseres

anount, by bankdraft te

JAMES,LAWLER,
Box 5415 Seretary ad Treasurer

ROSSANO, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets, Order Blanka, and Prospectus witi Maps and Reports from MIin

Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN 'ro DI SINGUISH THE REAL. FRom A SHi.DOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are low, daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young nmen from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

e7nploynent on farms. Many of these are experiencel farm hands

and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE TIMIK

to secure your farmi help'for the coming busy season.

ifYOU NEED A -MÂN
or tiwo or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti.

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experiepiced or inex-

pe,.rieiiced, nati9flality and age preferred, and Wagés You are
P heoârcd to Pay.

-Write at onice and avoid disappointmnent.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLD13N,
Provincial Goeflnent Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

brother of the bridegrOOln, While
th twip, sister of the bride, Miss

jIe6, Sbanv, acte'! as bridesmiai'!.
After dthe ceretmOfY the wedding

orndto eat the wddng
'ýzýi>and a piea"ant eveni

Was s#it. -Thie weddng Prse
were Iloth numerous an'! handsome.

and we wjsh ail of those who appreci-

ate a gehluine l)argain to hurry after

these. Regular $4.oo, pair for-

$ $2. 5 0

A JURY oIF OENTLFMEN
fanions for tîjeir taste and style in dress
passed upon the fienita of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINOI
long ago. They decided, as ail must,
titat it is perfect in every partîcular.

i They cotntinue to favor us ,vih their
orders hecause we have reduced tailoringIto au art and can give îlot offlV correct
fit and the heat workinansliip, but aiso

tuie be'.tvaue

C. L. Meyers & Co.
iMen's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 A" li e., Opp XM

iI YO, r Pod et
~Every day there is loose change that
is absolutely wasted. Herç a littie,
there a littie, often for things you
don't want, and didn't catre for ater

obtanin thni.WhydortIt you ini-
Ivest thiisinoneyinaninsturancepolicy?
yon, wiIl harffly feel the expense, but
you will feel eïtrenie satisfaction and
> erenity of niind with this duty doue.

SA postal card giving naine, address,
and ýdate of bîrtlh will i ring yotn fullhparticulars of a speciaily attractive
pohcv sstned bh th is co'pan y.

Tbe GREAT-WEST UFE >SSURANCECo.
HEAD OîFI-Iu. wP<NIPEG.

J1fr IUqoblchtil tei yon il abont

mnodel o an iann , w eil i, ' pnion free

«fcarea to wh ther 1 1 y rohbl ei. -

Repu.semtative ClIents as Rtemence1
The Frost and Wood en. LWd., StofSb B Fêli, Ont.
pluow a Hersey mfgr. Oo. Ltd. NntauW.

er01140,00 orth o ei t 7k .iuee Ç
.v' ave a fuIIyealppd nB u1uo

li a shqtoil

WINBERG-GRANT. MAIRIUN & MAKIUN
The marriage of Miss Julia Grant , Bo18Wf14

to William B. Winberg was soleni- Ne, Or- ftau"I »0 11.

nize'! ihi the early finorning (asLots M), bo*,.

Thursdy at the Imniaîulte on
ception church. Miss mma Win- GËT t YOÛX'J1 Jof'f 'I~
biee-isiste'! as brdesmai', while doe, and your Rubl-Oer Sta~n
Mr. Nelson Grant acte'! as best made-bythe Nrthwent Review.

1' .

Sale of

Men 's, & Boy's
KNICKERS

REGUAR $4.00 for $2,50-
When it cornes iw buying Knickers

nost mnen are particular about the

patterns and eut and finish. Now,

these Cycling Knickers are just the
things to satisfy the miost particular.
Alil are Genuine Irnportedl Engliali
Worsteds, ini Black and White, Brok-.

enChe.ck and Shepherd's Plaid, sizes

È
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M aI. ln the e'elng ia receptiou
wxas beld at the bride's home, and
the guests xxere : 'Mrs. \Vinberg,
Mrs. C. A. jolinstun, Portage lai
Prairie, sister of the groom; 13.
Winberg. Miss Puima WîbrC.
Grant, . Grant, Miss Lanral
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Panser,1
E. Panser, Mîss B3. Sutherland, WV.
Smith, Ms Hilda Panser, M.

Feely, Miss Selmia Panser, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce,
Mr.Ho, Miss Duntborn, Miss A.
Grant, of Elii; Mr. Potait, immigra-
tion agent cofEliI ; M.Nrs. Woods,
Mr. McNeii, R. Dodîds, J. Skciix',
A. Marshall, G. Still-Free Press.

VASSAIk 1-EN SON.
Nuptial mass w-as celebrated at

til o' dock on WVednesdadiy mortîing
at St. r-' Church for the
xxedting of Miss Ida Mary Vassar,
third daughiter of Nîrs.Vaar Rose
Street, Fort Rouge, and johin
Robitnson liensoni, son of Dr. Ben-;
soli, of ibis cdy. fThe cerenionli
was performced by the Rex'. Pather'
Cailil, duriing wliicb sorniedlht
fliti tisiec W as rt t idi ,Mi'ss
Ilarrett siniging "O Perfect L1iwe"
Miss Desaunîer andiA. A. CCt!di
''Ave Mara' Mr. Gee of Chr ist
Clîtîrch presided ai. the ci gan.

l'le church lhad been prettii.x
decorated bx' Miss Vaissar's girl
frieîîds xvitb qn:întities of the sea-
son's bossoms. The pi-etty bride,
wiic wa'j. given axxay by lier brother,

lcu \rîssar, wore te regnlatioti i
robe de noces of wliiberty rain 1
oxer white sik, xxhlich xx , tnost
becoîniîsgly carri rd ont inthet1t3
style xith trimmings cf MIaitese
lace and seect peavis. lier tulle
xeil, canght 'vith orange blosi5
xvaS elînbroidered :n pearis. She
carried a lox ely shower o-f whitei
roses aud valley lilîtes. Slite vwore a1
bandsome ring, the, gift Gf the groom1

Hler 01111 bide-snîa;id xvas MissI
Ethel McKeuzie cf Toronto, wlso
looked extreîreiv wýclî n ia loveivl
gown cf oyster grey chiffoti clothl
over pale blue silk. Thie fikr
xvas made witb alteruate ruchiîgsl
cf paie bitte siiic aud bands cf lace
in the cyster ,re), shacles. Thc
bodice w ý'tcorrespoudingli, ti iîned.

Her lbat sxas cf gre> siik rmohair
braid, faced witb paie bine tuile.
The unclerneath brim ivas finislied
with ostrich plumes, slhading front
bine te xwhite. She car ried a
showercl pink roses, and xxore a
brooch cf a wbip and horseshoe

1desin, the gift of the groom.
Harry Bruce xvas best mari, aud the
ushers xvere J. jeuuiugs aud H.
Worsiey. ýAfter the cereniouy a
daînty dejeuner was served at the
residence of the bride's mother.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Beuson ieft
or the West train for their future
home at Trout Lake, B.C. The
briîI's goiug-away gowu vas a
smart tailor-made of mixed grey
cloth trimnied with stitched bauds
of pearl grey broadcloth. The
Russian coat, trimmed with broad
Parisian bauds sud gun-metai
buttons, was wemn over a blouse o~f
champagne lace. A bat of pearl
grey French chip sîmpiy îrimmed
with roses of the same shade sud
bauds of grey silk compieted a most
tastefîti costume.-Telegram,

THE LATE MRS. W. CAMPEAU

The funeral cf Josephine P crier,
wife of William Campeau, took
placeon Thursday, June 23 rd, fromr
hem late residence at St. Norbert, te
St. Norbert Church. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Father
T. Campeau, brother-iu-iaw of the
deceased, assisted by the Rex'.
Fatltei- H. Kugener, as deacon, and
Rev. Father Lalonde as sub-deacou.

The muther of the Rev. Father
Campeau, tîged 78 years, aise t 'wo
brothers and onte sister, tegether
with the husbaiid and twe childreu
of the deceased, feilowed the body
te the cemetery. Mrs. Guilbert, who
resi'des in Mentreai, ivas nuabie te
reach St. Norbertinl time te attetnd
the ftineral. The revereud sisters

of the gray nunus aud the scheol
ciildreu imet the funeral procession

tîhe river, and assisted at the cele-
Mratiou of the mass for the repose
of deceased's soul.

A beantiful aud impressive ser-
-n'teu watt given hy Father Campeau,
in which he dweit gn the mauy beau-
tiful traits in the character of the
deceased lady.

The chcrch 'vas heavily draped
witlh black for the occasion. The
pall-bearers Nvere relatives and
friends of the deceased. W. J.
Bawlf at the request of Father
Campeau, acsd as director of the
funereal arrangements.

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY I1ARKET, NWINNIPFG

Deniers in ail kids of

Fresb and
Curednet

BUTTER, EGS and VESETABLES,
GA\M IN XSEASON.

WELL.

MEN..
T HI, Pest 1)ressd'e nWn

nieg saytatteFian
Finshof our ltsi s spe

We knowa, eiey tto
niateriai ti at gesinoou Gr

mets sthe best
Von, se ow Ite re fliinshec-

the amiont of !style they conitajîx
-hom, perfectly they .'t'shen vo.

$10, $12, $13e $15
WLL YOU BE IN?* 1

White & Ma na.,1 , il137 Albert St

The PRi le
of Purity.

Puiy inin îedtcin m. ii>maynean

lfe andi 1eilth to yoni. Von

cau be, sure of pure drugs

,anC1 accurate dispeusing liere.
A prescription is coînp oiiicd

under the e3e of Mr. wjse

hiniself.

IA. WISE & (20'
flrualsts. Maîntyre Eliock.

Piarticu1arI
Brides

get their Wedciing Calker at

l3ovd' ,

Be particular-get our CakejCata e

W. ORDAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

B>' the hour, 7 to 20 ............ $1 00
2 ('0 to7............. 2 X)

One hour and 5 minutes .......... 1 50
One hour sud 35 ............... 2 00
ro Depot ........ ............. 100
Front Depot ................... 1 00
Weddings ................. $3 to 5 00
Christeuinga ...... ......... -.... 200
Funerais...................... 3 M(
Church and Return .............. 200
BaIl and Returu.............. 3 00
No order less tIsait $I

Carniages charged for frqpa tinte
tIse> leave tic stable until returfi.
No truuîks carried.
No coliector, psy tic driver.

AliPicture of Iiealth
is what everyore should bç who
drinks a pure, nutritious Ale like
our

iREFINED ALE

The popular Ale of thse West.
fl,,a,ïs.uîiform in quality as

Ask for it everyhere.

, E. L DREWRY,
MANlUP4AC=hUR - WINNIPEG

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNmS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyofle sending a Eiketch and ,lescrit ton mai'

qiekli s deCtit our opinion free w ether an
tinventioiof probabiy patentabte. COmmianira.
tions atetly cotildentlai. HANDBOOK On Patente
set free. Oldlest aweney for seeuringp aient.

Patents taiten tbrough 3Munis & Co. recete
speetol sot te, witbont charge, lu theo

k handsomneiv iiin.trsted weekttt' Largest cir.
culatio s of tnv seienttil joturni. Terre,, $3 a
year: f cr ut t s 80by ail ttewadeaiers.

MUN! & Co 36BroadwayNew York

first Communion
Suits

For Boys
li Blac'-, Bla.e, Worsted, andi
Seîge, ail sies, 24 t- 30».

Prires range Îro-,n $3-50 tO $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

lt inuffl'.blast. 50 tlozeiFine
usntIuric Sî'.,Sale Price, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN
556 m i', St.

KÀRN1 18 MNG
Che D. W. H.Rùm 9. £td

I t-mac r i- h ertit-

PIAOS, PIPE & REE OROANS
\',' niake a sp(ecikainv of nupply ilg

churches, Schools and" lconvents. if
yn at-e 1nteudhitg to puret-pse it would

ile Weil to writt u ti ýr ternisansd cata-:
log ues, or cal ianîd .;,2 us. Visitors
aiwa<ys welconte.

TH1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
î 262 Portage A%-eune

H. O. ',VRtCII-T, Winnipeg, Man. 1
Manager.

I3est Conniections
Elegant Dnnî-r Caor

Pulîlman

Pulliii

TICKET OFFICE, 391 MAIN SI
Next to Batik of Commerce

H. SWINFORD,
Geni. Agent

Sleeping ,-Cars

an Coaches

T., WINNIPEG
relepitone 1146t

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Aget,

WANTED.-A Lad-s or Genîtieman ii
every towui to represetit thte Notlîwest
Review. To sendin iilorsl itenisS o v ri
weekly, cativas subscrîptioîîs atnd repr ______________

senit thepaperilit their lorlity. Libemal
coîîîmîssîon. Apply Io Nortli\e tI
Review, P.O. Box 617. Phnnyn n

WANTED.
SPEctAr. RePRESE ýi TATIVE iii tis aid

ndjoitîing territorie,, to represeut andi
adsertise au oid established busintess

t - nolise of solid. tinalitcai standiiig, Sllary
$21 Weekiv, with expenses, advai.ced

W'hy be Tied to a each Mouday by check direct front h 'ad-
1 ir quarters. Expetises advatced; postion

Hot Kich npermanet. We finruish everytinig.
_______________Address Thse Columbia, 63u MOnon Lidg.,

1Chicago, 111.
r~ s. LŽ A_

GAS RANGE~
and yenî have boat ouly where, wbet

amd as long as yen xvaut it.

Cali sud see these stoves befere
buying.

AUER LIOHT CO.b
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of t>oth

Improved Farm and
(2i!ty Property for Sale

Estates, ecouomically sud judicinusly
mnanaged. We give speciai attention tothe sale of property iisted exclusively
w;th us.

DALTON & GRASSIE
REAL ES'TA'lE AGENTÊS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street,

Bromiley & CO*
Manufacturers of*

Awnings
Camp Outflts,

Wagoil and Cart Covers
Mattresses, Plliows,

Flagis, Etc.
Tolophont. .WINNIVHt6, M2AN.

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZM/IN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Wlliamis Sewing Machines

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street. WINNIPEG.

Largeat Piano and Ofgan Itouse in Western
Canada.

Send img dei. kýeh or photo. fer ffre report

£A J-D00 1EI.PlsaasverYthhîg. ToU.
NIov *o Ola and ell i Pt.a6tÉWhàt lavmilous
WelLe ', ow te Gd s a isW@, expiai. but

zà ifaIWOavuuaea,M o&,taiâa .bhex
Bu1ets .luspbo$ms* te iatom .ddren,

NMM WILLtOa.&W. O.#AU

YOUNG ME, ECOME INDEIPEN-
DENT. -U()r School can gve you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engîlali lang-
nage, at honme duriug five mouths of your
spare time, and place voit in a position to
secure a business of froni $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploma granted and good posi-
tions obtaiîîed for successful studenta.
Cost wjthin reach of ail. Satisfactionî
guarautee<i. Write for f ull particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARV
CORRESPONDENCE ScEQOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farmi stock and fair e4uct-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a month
with advancenient; steady employuîent;
nmust be Itonest and reliable. Brandli
offices of the Association are being estab-
ing established in each Province. ApPly
'at once _giviug full particulars, TuE,
VETERINARSJ SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
iearn taiioring aud help the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be wel
recomxnended ; could easily learn
Frenchi. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

WANTED AT ONCE-In every town
and city of the Dominion, excepting
Province of Ontario, live, energetic
canvassers for MEN and WOMEN, a
Bright Newsy Catholic Home journal
--oniy one of its kind in Canada--selîs
atsglt-rare opportunity for College
students, teachers, etc., during holiday
season-Liberai inducements to right
person. For fulil particulars apply to-
CANADiÂiN HRADQUAIL.TEIIS, BOX 3»0,
SMTH'$ FALLS, ONT.

AGENTS
WANTED

A G000 INCOME
Cao be secured

(Whole or spare tîme)
(Male or female)

English employïnent ca eer

Manufacturer The yNe lgn:cnd GdPe

FOR THE tuperior It-, betGtoûi,
coot ONE TENTH Ont>'. PoItsNeW Diainond finieheI like Diansond Shape.

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen:Bauiu tuh

GoldPenglide snioot-hly over the pape-
rnices writing a pleasure-im-
proves in use-durable-non-

corrodible - one nib wiii as

longer than grosses of steel nibs
Every mran, woman, or chitd shouid use tise New

Dianiord Pen.
To start ai once senti 40 cents stamps wiil do> for
Agents' Sanipie Box, or Our Dollar for large ies
Sample Box post free by reiurn to ail parts of thse
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, Londoit, E.C.
INCLANO

(Postage for letter s cets).

of
IJIIIIdL1ILU Ui 01.

Louis Fair Tickets;
No extra charge to-go viaa Chn i ý ilb iCBej

Chicago boti' going an ou Ui
if desjred, on ali St. Louis F~
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul RàilwàtY,

Five daily trains to Chicago,~
a.m., 4:00 P-1m1, 7:20 p.m. (h
Mail), 8:35 p.mi. (Pioneer Liu1idi
and xs:(x p.m. Eýach lias a 0ý
connect ion for St. Louis audRat'
poinuts.

Write Us for World's Fair Rates

W.8. DIXON, 365 Robert St,
NAW Pass, 4f. st.Pauly M10#

G REAT
NORT-ERN,
RAILWAY,

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STRELr
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

WorIU'gs Pair'

St., Louis

$35.5o $39-40
EiBgliteen Days Sîxty Days

Exceûet Train Service
1EquIpment Thoroughly MOdt 'g

Leave Can. Nor. Dtpot 5.20 P.If-ol.
Leave Can. Fac. Depot 1.55 p.10.

Pull information~ froxn
.J.SMITH,' 'D. T. CUMW'4e

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkti $

GET Y010R RUBBF41
st~ the.Northwest ReviZ

r McDermot Av%,.

.,te-aaY -t- -

CAPITAL $25000.00 % e /'7i
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
TIIOROL'GH COURSES in B3okkeeping, Shorthand. TNpeuritng, Englksh, etc. For frec C~aaog'l

and other informat;on ,.all at office or m rite toO OStLLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
phone 9ý Corner Vain, and Market Streets,

ST. LOUIS
World's.

0 '.Fair
APRII4 30 NVMB 30, 1904

3S5VÀ4 5 39c)
î8 Days 6o Days

FROM WINNIPIL-.C
DatE' Trainî, t!:5 p.ns

't,

-t

t-

i

50 YEARS'PERIENCE'VX=

ý1-

1


